Kelowna, B.C., is a five-hour
flight from Toronto and just
one hour from Calgary.

VENTURE

72 hours in
Kelowna

Urban culture meets outdoor adventure in the
Okanagan hub, a playground for millionaires
and millennials alike >BY ALISON KENT
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N

estled in B.C.’s beautiful
Okanagan Valley, sunsoaked Kelowna boasts majestic
mountain vistas, an energetic vibe
and a vast array of four-season
activities, not to mention its thriving arts and culture scene, locally
focused cuisine and world-class
wines, brews and spirits. A quick
and luxe weekend getaway is easily
achievable given the city’s international airport, so here’s how to
spend 72 hours.
DAY 1: Once car rentals are sorted
(perhaps a Ferrari F430 or Porsche
911S via Kelowna Exotic Car
Tours & Rentals), head downtown and check into your suite
at the Delta Grand Okanagan
Resort, located aside picturesque
Okanagan Lake. From there,
take a stroll along the waterfront

boardwalk, then turn onto Bernard
Ave. for some shopping. Alchemy
offers a sumptuous assortment of
provisions ranging from home
décor and fine jewelry to exquisite confections from Sandrine
French Pastry & Chocolate. Next
stop, Okanagan Spirits & Craft
Distillery to discover more than
24 farm-to-flask spirits, from Absinthe to BC Woodfire Whisky.
Back at the resort, soak up the
scenery while taking a dip in the
indoor/outdoor infinity pool or
hot tub, before walking to Micro
Bar • Bites for creative twists on
classic cocktails. Dig into plates
from its tapas-style menu, including honey-chili duck wings and
wild boar rillettes. Appetites whetted, walk a few steps to RauDZ
Regional Table to indulge in The

RJB, the ultimate burger-esque
dish, featuring grilled beef tenderloin on a toasted brioche bun with
butter-poached crab and onion
jam. Pick up a copy of The Okanagan Table cookbook to recreate this
house specialty at home.
DAY 2: Start with a carefree pedal
boat ride or sky-high adrenaline-fuelled parasailing experience
on Okanagan Lake. Either way,
Lakefront Sports Centre has you
covered. Refuel with a scratchmade breakfast with fresh pastries
and granola-topped smoothies at
Waterfront Café & Catering.
Kelowna is located in the
heart of B.C.’s wine country and
five nearby wineries make up the
Lakeshore Wine Route. Tantalus
Vineyards is a must, with its 2015
Riesling taking Gold for Best of
Show at the 2018 Canadian Culinary Championships. For quick
quaffs further afield, 11 Okanagan
wineries have helipads for bespoke
tastings and tours.
For inspired dining with a bustling atmosphere and panoramic
lakefront views, head to Oak +
Cru Social Kitchen & Wine Bar. If
seeking privacy or space for a pri-

LAST CALL

vate event, book the Cellar Table
for a dining experience paired with
Okanagan wines selected from its
2,800-bottle cellar.
DAY 3: Take a tasty time warp
each weekend at Krafty Kitchen + Bar with a hip hop brunch
circa the 1990s. Sip grapefruit
juice mimosas while noshing on
truffle mushrooms with poached
eggs, home fries and hollandaise.
Rather Krafty come to you? Ask
about its home dining service
complete with chef and sommelier. Post-brunch, stop in at Pulp
Fiction Coffee House & Robbie
Rare Books for a first-edition blast
from the past accompanied by tea
lattes, retro-artwork and assorted
lost treasures.
Want a quick round of golf
before leaving? With one of the
lengthiest and sunniest seasons
anywhere in Canada, the Okanagan is sheer bliss for golf enthusiasts. There are 18 courses in
and around Kelowna, with many
situated on or near rolling terrain,
lush orchards and scenic shores. A
return trip to explore even more of
what Kelowna has to offer will be
par for the course. FPM
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